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Kearney Park Board Minutes---Tuesday Aug 21, 2018 meeting 

(No September 2018 meeting) 

 
On Tuesday August 21, 2018, the Kearney Park Board met for its monthly 

meeting.  Jeff Couchman called the meeting to order. Members present were Jeff 

Couchman, Connie Crawford, Kristi Mayo, and Randy Pogue. Julie Jones and Ali 

Jorn were absent.  Staff members present were Ryan Marcotte and Eric Marshall. 

Park board minutes from the June 19th, 2018 meeting were presented, with Connie 

making a motion to approve the minutes, with Kristi seconding the motion….the 

motion was approved unanimously. (No meeting in July) 

 

Old Business—Staff mentioned that competitive, rec, and adult baseball and 

softball sessions were all running for the second session…this has been a great 

addition for not just us, but businesses are benefitting from out of town teams 

playing in our complex. 

Staff also mentioned that the rodeo arena lights are now taken down along with all 

the old wiring, with new poles and lights, (with underground wiring) installed by 

Platte Clay Electric.  Eric added that the announce booth was completed as well, 

with materials and labor coming from the Park budget, per fall of 2017 

commitment from Mayor Dane to the Jesse James Festival Committee.  

Staff mentioned to the board that the annual July 3rd Fireworks Display was a 

great success….bounce houses and treats for the kids, many people in the park, 

shelters were reserved, and the fireworks were fantastic.   

The skate park lights are now working, but the timer situation is not how we had 

hoped, as lights are going off prematurely.  Staff is working with Yates Electric to 

take the one hour timer out, so that lights will just remain on until 10 pm.  Staff 

also noted that we will adjust the start time for lights coming on for an earlier time 

for the fall season, as it will get darker sooner.   

Ryan mentioned that we really didn’t have to mow as much during the summer, 

with drought conditions, but still weed eated and sprayed chemical, so weeds and 

crab grass did not take hold, especially around the ball fields and cable fences in 

all parks.   

 

 

New Business   Ryan told the board that flag football and girls volleyball banners 

are now up, and on line registrations are being accepted.  We did this earlier, so 

people had plenty of time to get their children entered if they so desired.  Football 

games will once again be played at Kearney Elementary, and volleyball at the 

KHS gym.  As in the past, as an incentive of sorts, we offer free entry for the 

child if their parent signs up to be head coach of a team.  We will once again have 

a fall league for competitive girls’ softball….will start this league in September, 

after the school season has gotten started and everyone settled back in to their fall 

routine.  Eric noted that Theater in the Park was held July 20-21 in Lions Park.  

The event wasn’t well attended, so we have met with the Theater personnel to 

find out what can be done to increase viewers for the event.  We have been 

presented a plan, and believe that will be placed in the budget for an additional 

theater production….this one at Jesse James Amphitheater, under the direction of 
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Jim Leuske.  He has wanted to again be part of theater in the park, but wants to 

use the actual amphitheater.  Staff said they will keep the Park Board abreast of 

this proposal.  Eric mentioned that the dedication of the new Clear Creek Bridge, 

located at the north end of Mack Porter Park, connecting to the south part of Jesse 

James Park will be held on Tuesday September 4th at 5:30 pm.  The bridge, along 

with all of the new asphalt is a fantastic addition to the parks, and many patrons 

are taking advantage of both trails that now connect.   

Ryan told members we will be having a fall pickle ball league, as a banner 

advertising the new league is up at the courts.  There will be two divisions, both 

doubles play, and Parks Department will give awards out to the top teams of each 

division.  This pickle ball play and now league has just really taken off more that 

we can imagine, and they are appreciative of the lights too.   

 

Amphitheater Events  Ryan informed the board that the final amphitheater show 

of the summer was on September 1st, and was Darryl Worley. He mentioned that 

it has been a down year, and that the amphitheater is heading in a new direction in 

2019, focusing more on emerging artists and local acts, while starting the concerts 

later in the evening to help combat the early evening heat. 

 

 

STAFF COMMENTS AND ADJOURNMENT    
Randy stated it is great to see so many people….both, kids and adults using the 

skate park and pickle ball courts.  The night time use with lights is an added 

bonus for the public to use an amenity that was needed, and well received.  After 

no further board comments, and there being no further business on the agenda, a 

motion was made by Connie Crawford, and seconded by Randy Pogue to adjourn.  
 

Approved: _____________________                       Attest: _________________ 

                  Jeff Couchman Chairperson                           Julie Jones Secretary 

 
 
 
 
 
 


